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IT IS HOT

But we are doing our best to make things as comfort-
able qs possible with '

I ;J OUR HOT

H

SHIRT WAISTS

A nice assortment still left at
graatly reduced prices.

E6c Waists ..at 19c
60c Waists. . at 2Sck
76c Waists ,.. at 49c 4

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Who would noot keep cool at such
prices as these

55o Garments . .19c
60c Garments ..45c

Hark

10l

25c 19c
26c 19c
55c 27c
60c 43c
60c 49c
?5c 66c

A fine
and sizes at

1310,

WF rl FIT- Vnil nti-- r - .. -... (ww ww s l VLB I LObl

Etc.
TO YOU A

It

AL
SOFT COLLAR TAILOR

Trade Registered

e

WEATHER
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Corset
Drawers
Drawers
Drawers
Gowr.s

Gowns

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRT
assortment, all colors, styles

Half Price

1308, 1312 ADAMS AVENUE

TIIIINIKIIMG OF GOING CAMPING?
dlYIALL

Tents, Folding Cots. Camp stoves, Cooking utensils. Tinware, Graniteware, rishing
tackle, Guns, Ammunition. Hammocks, Books,

EVERYTHING MAKE HAVE GOOD TIME

THE GOLDEN RULE
Largest Storo- -

Come

H NEW

"VARSITr

Fresh

In And Sec j
'i i

The :

"VARSITY" !

and

at the

1
LAWSON Proo. J

WORK GUARANTEED

Ayenue

Covers

SOFT COLLAR

AT

ANDREWS
and HABERDASHER

Berries
SEATTLE GROCERY STORE

BROS.

SANITARY

Fruits

iPRICES REASON flOLE

PLUMBING
ft

6

TELEFHONE RED 161

. Is as essential in your home as the doctor

OUR WORK
Executed in workmanlike manner and approved

sanitary standards. Carrying a complete line of

Batft Tubs, Sinks, Toilets, Lavatory and a'l

plumbing fixtures.

G. W. O'NSIL,

WashingUn

SPECIALS
LADIES VESTS

Our prices are so low on these that
you cannot afford to suffer with the
heat
10c Grade .. . 2 for 1 5c
1 2,s Grace . 3 for 25c

VA

MEN'S SOCKS
You can change them often j& 1
these prices

1 0c socks pejToz 97c
12,s'c socks pePcioz $1.23

COMPANY
Smallest Prices

Talk to Wallace.

SOCIETY

Mrs. Lou Given entertained a number
of young people yesterday afternoon com-

plimentary to her danghter Lois who was
celebrating her fifth birthday. Games
and a peanut hunt were theammusements
for ilia, afternoon, Bessie Buehler being
the most successful in the hunl was given
a pretty plate. Dainty refreshments ol
pineapple and lemon cherliit. little individ-

ual cakes and nuts were served.
The young guests presei.t were. Mildred

Reavis, Annas Danis, Njra Arbuckle.
Bessie Buerler. Lcntie James, Dorthy
Romig, Dorthy Meyers. Elba Thomas,
Frances Thorn s, Ruth Junes. Madeline
Jones and Elvina Edmonds.

SECRETARY ROOT RECEIVED

(Scripps News Asaodatlon)
an Juan Porte Rico July 10 Secre-

tary of State Elihu Root was received by

the House delegates today and reviewed
the Porte Rican regiment.

ATUNDS CRADUATIOn

(Scripps News Association)
lnTokio July 10 The Mikado attended
the 77th grauJation exercises of the Im-

perial university today.

BE CAREFUL

There will be fifty-thr- Sundays in

this year, an occurence that will not hap-

pen again for 110 years. This- - extra
Sunday can be utilized in attending church,
calling on your best girl, reading scrip-

ture, playing with the children, breaking
a ld colt, sporting gophers or
some other way. One hundred and ten
years from this date you will probably be
paying the penally or enjoying the pleas-

ures of the method in which you choose
to spend the extra Sunday. Wallowa
Cheiftan.

BORN

Thomas In Elgin July J. I90G a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. H. H.Thomas.

Ryder-- ln Elgin July to Mr. and Mrs. O.

E. Jyder a daughter.

LOST A gentleman's watch. Return to
this office and receive reward.

Notice Life insurance lompanies. will
reduce the rata 33 per cent to all who
agree to use Hollisters Rocky Mountain
Tea. A wise measure. Tea or Tablets
iS cents. Newlin Drug Co.

.bky Mountain Tea Nu'jyen
m Pviir Mwlioiu for Bmj fwplt

Vi u iJoa Health and bejuwt Vigor.

naitto f,r O vinilivitlon. In tlmtuion. I.lv.
. ,1 KkIh. y TiimiIiIv. ruiiplm. Impiii
l.ixl, Hibl llrtwlh, Sliu'vrm'i HowK Hr.l.. l

iiiJ Hn.'k'lH-- . It H. ky MiuiuhIii TV In lull
form. M (0ntn a hx. Oonuiiw nutola

.Ku.uirKii iim C't'MPANV, Mttiltwin,

U)ULH KUCCtTS FOB SAU.0 PE0Pt

i

i LOCAL ITEMS--
z ;

i 1

C .E. Cochran was in the city from
Union today.

J. L. Rand of Baker City transacted
business in La Grande this morning. -

George Hanson Jr. left last evening for
Portland for few days business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Kuhn of Summerville
and Mr. and Mrs. William Evans of this
city spent the Fourth at Flora.

Conductor F. L. Copkendall. who is
suffering from an attack of appendicitis,
is consideracly improved today. Pendle-
ton E. O.

The report that John Bare, the slayer
of Brick Johnson, had been killed, was
entirely without foundation. Up to a few
days ago the murderer had not been

rounder lora Journal.
ver 100 teams mostly six horses are

Elgin. It will require about two weeks
yet to competi hauling the Wallowa

J. A. Arbuckle has returned from
Boise where he attended the funeral of
his niece Miss Madge Arbuckle, which
occured Sunday. The young lady was
quite well known in this city where she
has visited during the past few years.

Harry Meyers who for several years
has been interested in the tonsoril rjarlors
of Anderson & Mevers has disoosed of
his interest and with his family left last
night for Coos Bay where he has pur-

chased a shop. Mr. A. J. Titus of Eusene
has accepted a positi .n and now is in
iharga of the hair so long presided over

by Mr. Myers.

Miss Franci Masses and the Misses Youna
have "kindly consented to furnish music
for the Age Social at Judge Eakins to
night Miss Maud Mallory and Miss Ethel
Davis witl sing.

A talk on the object of the meeting will
be given by Mr. Rinehart.

CITY OEEWRS BATTLE
'

There was a little excitement this
morning in bfficial circles. Chief of police
Rayburn and councilman S. A. Gardinier
held a slight argument which resulted in
the doctor making a hurried call to the
a'derman's home and the chief making a
visit to an M. D. and having his good
right hand decorated with a bandage.
Several saw the disturbance, but as each
man has a different discription, it is im-

possible to furnish the public information
by rounds. It is sufficient to say that
this Tight was no fake, neither was thie
a iy time lost in finding the proper man to
act as referee.

This shoulder striking contest was the
outcome of a statement made by Mr
G rdinier which Mr. Rayburn construed
to be a direct charge of having used
his official position to extort money from
the women of the red lifcht district.
During the general "ta'k" which the two
were having regarding the charge Gardi-
nier is said to have used langauge which
the policeman forcibly resented.

BRYAN HONORED

(Scripps News Association)
London, July 10 Mr. and Mrs. Bryan

are honored at luncheon this afternoon
with Campbell-Bannerma- n, primier of
England.

NEWSPAPER MEN ORGANIZE

Blue Mountain Editorial association is
he name adopted by the newspaper men

of southeastern Washington who met
recently at Prescott Washington and or-

ganized. Charles O'Neal of Prescott was
elected temporary president E. L. Wheel-

er of Waitsburg temporary secretary
R. E. Pea body of Dayton waa appointed
to draft a constitution and s.

Another meeting will be held July 14
at Dayton at which a perminent organ-
isation will be effected.-Pendlto- n E. O.

LAST MEETING

Scrii pa News Association)
Washingtyn. July last meeting

rf the Interstate Commerce Commission
will likely be held Thursday, when they
will take a vacation for the summer.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THS ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Core for Pflet.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, a,

skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds
painless. We could not Improve the quality
If paid double the price. The best salve
thai experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltt's Is the original and only pun tat

fenulne Witch Hazel Salve made. Look fa
(he name DeWITT on ovary boa. All othaa
sa counterfeit, mimsbsr

B. C. PeWITT 4 CO., CJOCAOO

ATHLl. Drggist

I Mail
I have the mail box that
Master General. I can put
on the box. Come and get

You will need some

HOUSE NUMBERS
I have the right kind. Call and see themo

! MRS. T.N,
Hardware and

ilpi
UNKNOWN AND INSANE

Yesterday afternooon Chief of Police
Rayburn received a call from the North
side saying that a peculiar looking man
was seen menacing the neighborhood.

Upon his arrival there he found a man
sitting in the street eating a light lunch
After a short attempt at a conversation
Rayburn discovered that the stranger was
mentally unbalanced and took him into
custody. Before the-- county judge be
cou'd not say whether his ' name
was Jasper Billings or Billings Jasper
and every indication pointed to the 'act
that he was insane and was so judged
by Judge Henry. The man is now being
held untill the state attendent can arrive
and take him to the asylum,

L 0. T. M. ATTtNIION

There will be a review of Hive No. 27.
I. O. T, M. Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. . AH Ladies are urged to be
present. Work of importance.

Mrs. M. C. Vessy,
Record keeper.

AGED PIONEER DIES

Died At his home near the town of
Wallowa, Friday evening June 29th of a
complication of diseases., James Doris,
aged 88 years.

The deceased was born in the north of
Ireland in the year 1818. and whn quite
a young man came to America and was
made a citizen.

He was a practical engineer and follow-

ed railroading for 29 years of his life. He
ran a government supply train during the
civil war, and was wounded at Chata-noo- ga

by rebel bullets. He was an engi-

neer on'the Union Pacific railroad when
that was completed and ran the first train
over the golden spike that marked the
completion of the road.

In 1875 the deceased came to Oregon
and after spending a few years in Grande
Ror.de valley settled on a valuable farm
near Wallowa where he continued to re-

side until his death. He was a man of
very honorable intentions and was highly
respected by all his neighbors.

He was never married and his only
relatives are two nephews and three
nieces. The interment was made Satur-
day evening in the Wallowa Cemetary.
Wallowa Democrat.

WHY BAKE

Bread when you cm buy eicht loaves
o' bread for 25centsat J. D. McKeni.ons.

Boxes
Is approved by the Post
your Name and Number

one.

MURPHY
- crockery.

FOR A 4TH or JULY
SMOKE

the La Flor De Hackman cigar
will surely meet with the approval
of all good judges. Try one, a
dozen or a box and thereby declare
your freedom and independence
from all others, for you will be sat-
isfied that its equal does not exist,
and you wiii gel irom it a better,
sweeter, and more enjoyable smoke
than you ever had before.

C. E. HACKMAN.

Cor. Aams Avenue and Greenwood

A NEAT PLACE

to have ynur meals is our restaurant.
Evnrytl in; s a tractively arranged and

nothins is likini? to make its innxrinra
neat, nere me young ladies and gentle
men can eat to their heart s contents
without feeling abashed at their surround
ings.

WHAT ATTRACTS

people here is the merits of our cookery
It is unsurpassed when it comes to excel-
lence and all meals prove healthful, tasty
and enjdyable. Our prices are right too
and our waiters polite and attentive.

Ihe Model Restaurant
J. A. ARBUCKLE. Prep.

1P"N UAY we Wn-kl- r i AND Mlilll Mi-s- l i'lckMa lor

TIMBER CLAIMS LOCATED

One more good pine timber claim left
in oiir large tract. Buyers at hsnd as
soon as lands are patened.

A. A. Berry
Ronde Valley Hause

La Grande Oregon

Repairs
for

Any Make of
Bicycle

at
Smiths

CKEAMERY BUILDING
Agent for Cleveland Bicycles

CALL UP

MAIN 75
FOR fIRST CLASS GROCERIES

Fresh fruits and vegetables every day
Your orders promptly delivered as
fast as ordered
Standard brands always in stock.

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
T. I0LACK. Pi opr.


